THE 6TH NM-AIST GRADUATION CEREMONY


The Vice Chancellor of the Nelson Mandela African Institution of Science and Technology (NM-AIST), Prof. Emmanuel J. Luoga is pleased to inform all graduands and the general public that the 6th NM-AIST Graduation Ceremony that was postponed in April 2020, will be held on 29th August 2020 at Tengeru Campus from 12:00 Hrs.

By the power bestowed unto the Chancellor under section III, article 9(2) of University Charter, the Chancellor and Former Vice President of the United Republic of Tanzania, Hon. Dr. Mohamed Gharib Bilal will confer various degrees to Masters and PhD Graduands of the NM-AIST.

Collection of graduation gowns is scheduled for 27th and 28th of August, 2020 from 10:00 to 15:00 hrs. Graduands should note further that, a 60 minutes Mandatory Rehearsal will be conducted on 28 August from 15:00 Hrs.

Prior to collection of graduation gown, each Graduand should deposit 50,000TZS as hiring cost of graduation gowns through the Government Electronic Gateway System (GePG). The details on how to use GePG system are found on the University website at the Section of Students Information System (https://sis.nm-aist.ac.tz)

In this period of uncertainty due to COVID 19, Graduands are asked to observe numbers of relatives to accompany them to the graduation Ceremony.

Issued by:

Prof. Emmanuel J. Luoga
Vice Chancellor
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